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a dildi S7tp'Olrshed zules? Had his eg In'eversIng the recoid e 'his yoth,

d ides ' action it had under this regime hé dsafferéd' seven days'.6
é WEud he jndged it by solitary confinement(çhees and laàgbter).

a r2 naiblo members, 'or d addition; ho suifer'. pins àdidign itifs
eut carled itas which hé wold. hesitate..to decribé.¯ tol hi

jI ö fEnveneand the flouse. Ho might Menudon, however, th'aton I
er 2 ad gone10 6ânt tais one occasion when theþ .mm wfr ðk
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of the Land jenague; andý.BhewaOs ne Of Thé objeohf the eLsague was ta select
those.wohad beenai garged by the.,rlght hou. those test caséeawhicb,rupontaview: ofthe
gentleman wlth moral ruspoibilatyforierí . condition of the country and'the state:cfuthe
of vaious dgrees of enormt even6to thé varios classes oftenants.willput.the ques
highetri liéhethm4tL4 S h i tWOUell if tien before:thecourt iathei.orm best caIcun
hie' ùkéd' th6ehOflI8tåe: ttfld.Orî Efew-no- sated t erve; the countrypand to make
zients wýhue'he exhf l>lteale*brefextdcts known thé real pointand meaning ofthpact.1!

fren bis published 'apeeches to usbow th. At the last meeting of the. Lesgn'r
spiit la waich the Land. Leagu"was cofln d held-the meeting atF whIch. tb'emanifeto
dncted' duringfthea'ûonthrn o! its career. *was readthat .was thé 19thtofrOotôber-ý-the
AddreisingithbeeStIbgot the League on the chair 'as taken by aû'edclemlaIcsemideÉt
17th-Msy (and tIe debired-to rémiri that:he as ableiad srn o Ir
was at the time responsible ta the executive iateuld bbàt - th Retgam,& Oanswelu
et theLand: League for.the direction o its the 'AdmIûIstiràtoi of the ichdiocsse'of
publiopolicy),hé sid- i t Oaàhel cheors); oand.hr :êtfey ad thé ast

OrmarveiOUs sucss é strong f hewrds evrspokeo 'therlatforhof
fact that our principles.h&Te.boenS ound, Our League. Héesaid-
statements aýcuraCte,ur.objects laudable and I - ypea a.i e o-, i c ia e ôf yop ina
necessary for ;the pûbic good,.'and that thé c psaiay soof as l

e.wàna'hlch we. haye put iorwa r yoé ifluencteoes ethers dsa!tas
attainment of -these objecte, were suach a fyro Influencé eoes anverthért lih a bifalu

either .in . mriorality. Dor in justice ean. tra u ring loitnce ofpany àïi s1. thénce

questioned - ddressin-e are an u armed people, andeéry. man of
Aguain ho the 'ay, sentegwho I6veshlais country; 'who1 wlshes tu

.Th Goehrumnt knothat this organia- do othing ta" bring .disgrace an'd Injry
tion sprang Into existance because òaisn ti- o dail.ho eau ta jrév.t !lolént
perative neessity''• Tbeyknow I sd cn- h Withcthete.o
thixug but vhsV prbllé ae-essltydemtandus ud (Chéérs>. Wth- tèsewriatbè Iéàles x-
they 'ut wt-prbpli necessty for the fur- latinc f othe Loague termlnated, and these
theykio' it proposesW O mthé u s tht word era spoken by an 'eminent and. virs
terlionc, su itsolcisad lmozaity ap- tuons clergyman from theeobair of the associa.
regcfn andr coheur,) an nora ap tion who had been denounced as thé aider

pone frrag te theér, t et. his friend John sud sbettor cf outrages and 'Intimidation
ThCenneferrio theldre '(cheers). , Thse awords, o aid,''thé lait«

1ni . PJthora as ne mua in thé coin- over spoen in "connection:with thé heLgue,
munity wh, by nature asnd by traning by wuld rmain upon Its reords ta the 'latet

convicti nsd by thé habit of hi life, waséo dayina défiance of' clumny and«in repuise, of

tnly the friend -of ,pblio peace, er a ]noe falhebood (cheerp.. The rght hon. gentie-

sincère champiqn of publ order.- mi n t-qld thiem et' hé shotild .aot ave or.

And then lieyent n tro g;,the people to restéd 'the hon member for Cork and thé'

be prudnt, sud express4hea coident re- othier members of Parliament if they had c-on

mince.ai-the ôonstitutiona&lcharacter of-the fined themselves to' giving adviceé; but' lu
ea un ahich thé'l flre dotéfrmined te main- thé, face .f aIl that h-ad' been said,

tain ta the end- Oi*tli Juïe the Ber. ln thé face, of the publia proceedingsi
MortInmer O'.onho pazlsh pet of Baly- cf thé ,League, In. the, . face.: of 'its'

huai», o thé county KérÛ ecnpied th known, 'uncontradicted ad' .un.ontradlc

air a thé etI cf the La ,and table, pesceful, passive. plfcy, h biad dis-
- M, gu covered ln some mysteilous mannez that-thé

establshed branch cf tre Ld League member for Cork and the othér members wers.
in riy h psu ad became its preildent.'Every responuible. net ouly for advice, but fort

househôder nathé j .arish, flrpér, laborer, threats-not merely for threats, but for out-

and tradesmanjoied-it, 1wlth thé reult-that rages (cheers). He confessed ho was ,uttérlyt
the most perfect tranquility prevalsuand:'sert- 'unable ta fellow the course Of reasenlng by
ana crim l altôýgethér -uu wn. 'Thé r which the right hon. gentleman arrived ut hie

atraninginfluenceetfthe Longuen vaslearly conclusin (cheerà). He arrived atit, as heé

visible. 'The sm le 'thé 'tone cf thé bar liad just sald, by thé method of. the poltIcal1

rounding paishes. It alsoapplies 1u a greater scavenger. 'The hon 'membor pol'ntéd outa

os leeent to- Munster; Should thé Gov. the curions colncidence. that only four days
ormnt. e supprese this organizatin, which elapsed between M. Pairnell'a reply and thé

walks opéuiyuin the light of day, and hldes Prim.Mlnis!iti's Leeîdsspeech and bis' arrest,
nothig, thopopulten will be brought face and' four. days between Mr. Dfllon's 'seéh'

b face ith the armed.forces Of the realm." spuraing the pralses of the Prime Ministert
and his arrest. H 'thon referred to 'the

Perhaps that was what the right hon. gen- extraordiâary uharacter of thé wàrrantst
Geman desired (Irish cheers.)' on which Parnell and.himselfhad

Without restraining or controlling ia been which Pan shod haf -h b
aunces .in.their struggle for existence-our-bren argin tem wit te sale

existence :Our fellow-cuntrymen will be tic a s aneÈaRte r.th ug s fth eai G a etrmet

drivenik coa course which reason aud reli- Thse waso paforf-thoagbt cf toéerumént.
glanalité condamns. T net t f àpSftlçl cf évdidéc to

On the same day hé (Er. Sexton), dr maintain such a charge, and hé hali beenb
é Lsnd si- awaiting with some curlosity an account of

Ing the Lad aogue said;- the reasons for snoh a formidable charge. 0 t
Thre. as ra duty nov upen évery man vho - éifrse tsîal hre

bad anyI nfluence with thé peple ta adrlas course the right bon. gentleman endeavored

them te self-control,- sud that every man ta ohe out the contention that It was.a trea-
should feel it bis sacrei duty taot as if the sonable practice ta maté an organized at-'
salety and wolftre of the people depended tempt to replace the Queen's Courts by1 the

courts of Irresponsîble leaders. So it was, »ut
upo bistayl z tLwho made the attempt? (cheers.) Such ant

And othé-zatl that th eLandLeguep idea never entered ata the mind of the Lnd
vaýs an o:gsnilzatlan. vhich iépénded upon in- League or au>' cf ls membérs chéer).c
timidation and outrage. On thé 14th June Mr. Th> lhd ta learn as seon as pssible pre-
John Ferguson, et Glasgow, ocpied thé cisely how much the Land Act maant as a
chair at the meeting of the Leugue, and he measure of reform for the different classes.

said-of tenants in Ireland,.(hear, hoar).. Dur-
They intended to work this mdvment outa nats tain Irland. frm bay Durting hie stay Iu Irelani tram May anti) thé

an thé lines of constitutional agitation-by 14th Oçtober, when the right hon. gentleman
brain and tangue, and what had never been the Chie! Secretary arrested hlm, hé deliver-t
tried n Irelad before, the powera which the ed upwards of a hundred speeches, .whichb
trades union orgaization gae them' certainly afforded a considerable ares for the

It might beInterestingt tthe Lhouse ta selection of treasonable language if any suche
know that ut theend o uly the Lague, on existed. But h foud h us arestd

is matioen se strongly did it feel an Jnterest consequence of one sentence, Iu tact one liae,c
lu thé preservation et social crdez ln Ireland' in a single speech dolivered in the open air
passed a resolution adjarnng the Catholics of at s moment of grant éxcîtemént ta au lm-
Ulster not to interfére with the Orangemen ms ofgat men t Hé an t-a
on the occasion o! the Orange annivrsary' IDublinlaid br en mesfrin thelidu sud
The Catholice cf ilster obeyedthat request, the nnicoassud lid serrayéi Imnf that aveu-
and, for the first time for manyyears, there t'g under thé banir crf the samreckend
was no breach of the peace lu the province thébnarp.'s Crtan of héneyer uuspected tat
of Ulster at that Orange anniversary (Irish the animale vert ,sacred tea the theory ,o
cheers). le had not hoard that the economy the British constitution (laughter). He
I public finance thué procured by the Land inght add with perfect accuracy that hé was

League had beau acknowledged by the Gov. not thinking at the time cf the Par-
trnment. On the 28th of June héLsapd ait a lamentary relations which exIsted b-

We i ver aer within thé boun tween Great Britain and Ireland (hear,
Wary cf adumitted rIght, sud v w ill usé t hoar). He was thinking of certain0

army oi the asserticn e ur riglts t live social aspects of life uin the, city D
fi ou ontnative laud. ofDublin, where the lion and the unicoru,
lu our on t tvfJlyhd a: being the signboard ofbthe Castle tradesmen,
- On thé th o! Jul>' hu eal : ethé types sud eàbems 'o! a siavieh ansd

1 am proud te hé able ta claim for the Land weretheétypes nd e ema isha
League that, for the tirt time in the history tadyuga section cf thé cemmunity (bar,
o! Ireland, it bas effectually'lnterfered be. har.) It was rather a jocular allusion on hie
oIveetasé tvba s ectns 'et thé péapl Illethepart te descrihe the torchlight procession as
tween those two sectios-of the people of the a happy departure from the old system It
lorthof Ireland whohad bee kept apart bywas, however, n dear joke for him (laughter),6closn héejudi éandh rtharsai, aladin te for the righlt hon. gentleman pounced upon0
au rzet thst bai bain mde: -the phrase-the right hon. and learned gen-

tlemsn smelt:treason Iuit, and as a-conse-
He 'was not only a l'sederf aithe people in quénce he was taken out of bed to Kilmain-

thé ·'nuth, but appllié a thoughtful nature has asd put lnto bed :hére (laughter) sd
and powerful intellec te taie repression of the kept thare for -elghteen dayse, -during which-

sifthIhiuh migpht.là leadtpasaoneaos afhpéeople Ehrmgbla t imé hé bhai an ample opportunityi cf ès-'
rlolence ani dnlrmé.1 Thé Governmént knew. peiencing thé phllantbrophy, vhich thèv'
this veli, and kaew alsoethatin. bis spéeoehe. were told distinguîashed :'théechaineo-

bécureiedtha thé p efl abjet o!thé 'tr cf 'thé rlghtG han. entms b>'n

bit> te acusey fra et tfnelting teol- laugbte r). ébiééd'ht thh ais
once; svaliedrthemselves of- a'clause, thé -tratiotaol the Ceércion Act'vill.b e an ondur-
cowardly' purpos ré f:*hlch"waaàpparent ta dog unonument for the righrt. hézn. gentldmst ~
thi-rishr méet 'Wril'théIllItl ws passinrg -a.. menuments froms thé' top ci vhich long
tiscough thé Honse, 'id arhésted -him for ailte heea passed away-thé finger cfl bldr
tk6ason'ablé praaceC .tory vould pointincoutemptand-bohanging

*1 hè Go4 érfment, hé euld nov édd,éxer- exécration (ishat cheers)' Heshould not pus
o1Nsd thàt clause lnusa far more cenispîcuous 'this-· subject: ef thé philanthrophy cf -théo
oIílsé. Thllrghat han. thé liecretary'a oB Staté 'rih hou. -gentleman -vithout -sayinug that,
fofle"Hia 'Departmént. hasd, mmediately' 'although his;ocnditioneof health:vhenuthroewn

efeilitàdatéegmaie a speech, ln whlch' hé Jute Klmalnhain vas. mach as. might have
i4ndevured, as. heu.eavoae nov b. yvelI' earnéd the consideration ,ai ,éeen a
Mht1éû iahrugs uni' anonymous placardé, 'sternér faller'thäu thé righat hen gentleman,

itäh'of "nawspapers '<Iaughter uni, hié teck a.dvaage' cf .It te deny' hlm
outragé, snd this vas his (tir. Sexton'e) prisonérs under thé cércion' A&ct, 'sud

r1 ' 'was, net alboaid o 'seé'tho' sitore who
t IlrcoiW'bÂ 'ccnélemned'thé calot! ut thé prison. 'Bé'esetone'step further, 3

L EHh'liWeundsävered ta give it ani, his being ui o! thée .nmée, 'hé
t6ha~téziMbfY àk6tIvo mostesuitablo vas jiroùd te 'say,'affixed té 'thé MY' Bint"!

i et? ro asfé'vhich might ho manifesta, hec was condemnpd to qoitary cou; -
tIM ebMnst.' But, hou. finoment, ilo, 'unde- 'the"regimeé of 'Ibis i

if ' aft is bohclaàan ? - Hd hé pilasnthropiàt, vhora ep >t, hie youthrl .i.éh 4

County' boeaWi the subject of s warrant
which ho*ever, ws not exécutai. Warrants
were also issued for the mimbere fr Weiford
sud Cavan'(a:slaugh). The. member for the
borough of Wexford was thon engaged lu
selecting those very cses which the Lénd
League laid proposed to put totare the cont.
Not' only were the political inembers of the
League arrested, but the secrétry sd tie
clerks Iu thé offde uand the scretary'a agents
and' msnagers who bai dben sont ovei all
parts of the coUntiy for the purpose of settliàg
cases, wre ariested and draggedi nt varions
prisons. ' The Govertent, with aIl the tru-
culence of the Eufslana'éystexn o! pelicé, but
without any of-the Bussian frankness, do-
prived the League of'thi meus for carrying
out the ordinary routine trausactitns.' *11
therefore îbecanie .plain t t.th leaders
of the League,.- befoe the liaue of the mani-
festo, that 't rretng of s letter or an
envlope or •,,lng of a telegram' would
lead to th . ... ) fany man. At the mo-
ment when they iad prepared hundreds of
test das, anud ut <the légal skill at thé ser-
vice-of thé Leagu. to put those cases béfore
the court In the mot efléctive fora.t that
ioment the Goverument, .by. a hypocritical
nd' fatally effective policy, arrestei thé poil-

tical, clérical, and business e.taff of the
League, and It vas a misérable fiction to Bay
that the suppresslon'of the-League was re-
served for -the proclamation-of the Lord Lieu.
tenant <hear,'her).- The leaders of thé League
wantedlu the firet place togetthe rente adjudi-
cated upon, and secondly to secute-. the
tenéts against the eîpenditureof meney I
légal caste. 'The plan now ln force was that
every case in the Land Courts speaks for it-
self and for nothing else. The plan of the
member for Cork, infintely more economical
and statesmanlike, was this, that test cases
should be selectei l every district, some-
times il might be the case of an. estate, on
*hich' the rents rai ben raised ta confisca-
tion o! Impravements, sometimes cf a moun-
tairous region, on which ther Improvements
were alight-.at ail events thoir determIna.
tion vos to exclude examples of varions de-
scriptionsc f tenants ln every part of Ireland.
Thoir conviction was that when the test cases
bad been adjndicated upon, say to the number
of one thousandor two thousand, there awould
then be on record decislons of the court which
vould enable the other landlords and tou-
ants to see what would be.the result af their
own- caes when they went Ito court.
Iu that way it was hoped that two or thiree
thousand cases would do the work of 200,000
or 300,000 (hear, hear.) Upon, the day suc-
céeding hie arrest Mr. Parnell was inter-
viewed by a reporter of the Freeman's Journal,
who asked the hon. member if blé arrest
would not have an effect upon the policy
which the Lague would then pursue. Let
the bouse hearken to Mr. Parnuell'a answer,
vwhich was that he should expect the Leagus
tu make no change ln the policy which had
been déclared at the Convention, and that If
the country would faithfully carry out that
policy the whole of theirerequirements would
be fulfilled (hear, hear.) But when ln the
course of the saucceding days Mr, Par-
nell saw the policy of the right
hon. gentleman, and iis unmistak-
able determination to strike the .League
out of effective existence, and that the leadera
of the League could no longer raise band or
foot to help the tenants to bring their cases
lito court, than, ard only thea, id the bon.
member for Cork perceive the necessitcy of
the manifesto described as no rent." Ho
(ir. Sexton) was froc to confess that hé was
une ai those who hadi frquently urged the
!ssue of that manifesto, and who muet take
,tia crédit or bmo, or responsIbilit as the
,casé mbighl bel cf lavlng effanai ta thé boa.
member some of those arguments whioh in-
duced him to perceive thé necessity of that
manifesto. Now he would charge thé 'Chief
Secretary with having taken from that mens-
festo and using them against Mr. Parnell'
words vhich it did not contaln (hear, hear).
Il would ' -worth while for the hose
to listen 'to what the manifesto really
said. The manIfesto declared that' this
course (ne remt) hàd beent déiberatély
torced on thé ceunIry'vhlé thé LaidSeAt
was -as yet untested, in' éoder t striké
Jdown the only powers which have extracted
solid bonefit for the tenant farmeros cf.reland
from the Act. It also said 'that cases-of an
essential character wbich had been prepared
with greai labor-which hé (Mr. Sexton)
euold well ncfirm-hand béoz Put dout for

an' adjudicatioit lu thé' baud Courts. RHivas.
re that fria a n hea

:aare -aîforz« suy depu préaediuk bIsarý'
nuls, Mr.Parull ual-fuir luta thé nîgh la is
iboratlug thre .détalao! »thèse ca;séeloaing'
.nîth al theiorécét hilItellect shece *hlch
Ïnight noat fairly and fully raise the cses eof
,the tenants 'generally before' court. The
nanifesto also stated that' the Land League
baduno longer the m-ansci f presnting those
tést cases lnto'-court. The leaders of-:thè·
Le[ague -found thdminselvs uin. Kilmaliibam,
and owing tothe cowardice and fatuity of the
Government, there was nothing lefi for themé
but ta contine tiavhe lw ina thé spirit là Ih
Lt irai beïun«, sud .0 ttitWe tack*bloW'
blow Ba were e ro. bwordicfothe

The Executive o! the National Land.
Leàaue, forcèd 'te abandon tht polic cf test:'
Lng tire Liénd Âc,'feet hounnd' ta 'adise thé
tçnant farmôrs ai Irelandi frein ibis.fonir toe
psy- ne' réntuntil tire Gavrnfment, 'relin-
quiushes t- Ie xistlng ssee'n o! terrorism,
rund retres tire constitutional rights e! theé
people. -

(Cheers 'from tire brish tmemabers). Ât tiat
qcoment thé .rnre Mlinister was aiding aàp
seaimatin which irad.been esfaiished toa

defnî thé claims cf.thre <touants.. Tire Lord;
I!àper of Landau was establlshiug an associa.
alun tle heé thé' Irlsla lndlorda t't -iht,
igainst and plunder' titi t.enants', . Every'.
infinéuceof tire Govéiament suad, cf.sclety'
was bià bi-opghgt lunfaveur a! lire landlord,
rôt4 'that'ui6mnet tûéLougue was supprees-
ued, ad .nit'rasa dd4d to linda>y lay theé

need know lari ord toobe halthy, bappyI
prcSperOUi adndeaoiul, and, tach, them

gien to thé tenants, sud that thé -periodi
during which the advice-was to be offered was
a : per3od .llmitgd, ,not,bhtéaandWeeagie,
but by' ilé G6+'é ent n haçr) Thé-
pople of Ireand in ipia -'selves lu
the hands of the Government with Its Infant

a Hercules, with a body-guard cf 60,000 troops.
The Gyernmenthsid;allbthe,pever, on theiz%
side. They bai:she:. andlords and' thi
wealth opposed to tjieiunletteed and the
ignorant people of Ireland, and heasked the
Go'verrnmet ta equallie 'th-cilet -let
the boûlct be a fait oné,"s ·thatZthr
mgit bè twoa midein th e isgjgle,and thé
moment 'thé "G orénment' reatredYthe'
'retitution ta thb pepe, the maniféètò
ó 6f né ret would'become ' désd-''létte
'loud cheeîs). ' Ho expressed'theésInceiand
fervent hope that the'tenaintofIreland wotild
have 'thé courages well'as t luwiôdöm to

'stand npon thU lines, fe thé 'oN'Bet Maui
testo"(cheeors)

Tfé bn. member resumied.bis ébat, hsving
npoken"for itwohouirs and t enty ruinttes.

The nous. dlvded où hie -tameûdenat at
five minutes to eight o'clock amidst the
chers of the Irish members, hbo had chai-
lenged the Attorney-Generai fox Izeland tai
addreus thehouse.

For the amendmeut.........30
Aganst ................... 98

Msjority against.......... 68
The bouse then divided on the original

motion- .
For the motion..............87
Against.. ............ 22'

Majority................65

Henry Clement Almonte, writes: "For a
long timé 1 was troubled with chronio rheu-
imatism, at tinies. wholly disabied; I tried
anything and everythIng recommenéded, blt
ffled te get any benefit, until a' èéntleman
who was cured of rheumtism by' Dr. Thomaa
Eclectric Dii, told me about it. I began using
I both lnternally nd externally, and before
two bottles were used I ws radicaliy cured.
We finduIt shouoehold medicine, nd for croup,
burn, cutsuand bruines iL has no equal.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Frederick Weber, of Geneva, Switzerlaud,
: ldead.

On the lowest computation, 550,000 tons of
fish are aunnaly taken in British watere, and
Prof. Huxley estimates the take of herrings in
the North Sea at 3,000,000,000.

The importation of egge into Great Britain
last year was 750,000,000, or about two dozen
for each man, woman, and child ln the coun-
try. Their money value was over 5l0,000,-
000,

lu thé fa northth!iEurope prring hs been
unusuàîl>' èaniy Ibis year. - Prinuroassasd
rosebuds wér gatheredi unDanish gardens in
January, énd th starling, the -frat harbinger
of spring,: bad arrived from the south ln
flaché.

Thé Russian Prince Eristoff, who was .en.
tenced a few monthe ago l Berlin to two
years' Imprisonment for defrauding a jeweller,
has just been pardoned by the Germain Em-
piror, on condition of- hise -at once leaving
Prussia and never returning.

Forty-élght Italian theatres have been
closed during the present season as flnancial
failures. u Ronie only the Apollo Thestre
was open a month ago and in Bologna rthe
Oity had to vote the theatre 'a subsidy of
40,000 lira to prevent it from closlng Its
doors.

.There latel liedi .luParis a remarkable
man lu the person of Mr. Blindworth, who
was called the "aDean a! the Eurépeau Corps
of Spies." The son of an English mechanic,
who had settied at Gottingen, ho passed bis
life as a political etate spy, and grew rich in
the business. . %.

î f the late Chief!ecretary for ireland, the
Lseds Mercury ays: "1If an eaitiquakevers
to ewallow up London to-morrow, and Mr.
Lowther were fortunately to survive ;the
catastrophe, hid firat thougbt upon the sub-.
ject would be of the benefits which the Con-
servatives might or might not obtain from the
event.'t  -

Louis Bosch, aged 13, rose ln a Taunton
Massachusetts, court, while George Whltwoli
vas ouetrial for assant on a iremon sad,
vith tesrs- treamlng doean bis cbecké'ic-
clared himself the real crlminal. Ho bad
been hired-to knock the woman downla l-the
dark, and did it brutally ;' but his conscience
would not let him sec an innocent man con-
victed. '

'The -London Telkgraph saya that a school
6f fine arts isabout to be establishied at Con-
stantinople, thàt lectures are to be given there
on msthetics, andthst the professorahip Ié to
bé tenderèd to Ocar Wilde onhis return from
&merica.. He would help, ILie bliéved, to
kindle sme- intesity In'théedull souls of the
Muasslmano by taching them ta be utterly
ntter'. ,

Wlhenevera member of the British royal
family receives an English order, the cost of
theé iinsignia" and the fees arè paid b>' thé
nation. The Duke of Camirldge bas been

]maie a.Kuiirto! thé Thiatie. Ne eue voulde
-grudge hl his thisbe, bu when I cewnést
the canîry having te psy atouth £500- lez

ver> different malter.

A WORD 'WITH PARENT8S.
l yen are a farmer do not oviert rjour

cildrenr uni thus bp-s hard sud dreary life'
drive themi off 'te tho cIties~ Arise ut a rea.-
sonabie heur lu tiré morning; také.on hoanse
rest sf er iah mesj, sud quit at* fly .or six.
e'clock lu, thé - saf ternoon'.. .Léb hé -young.
people, lu gameés and othor ausements, bore-'
s happy tine lhe, remainader o! thé day,.
There le noe, rosas why a farmérs family'
shlid be deprived oa! recreation sud amuse-
mén.r çuy mare than othere.

-Teach pour scildren. those thlng; wqh'h
tihé> wIilnéed when--they become pieu and
womin. -As vomen, hey' shoauld know howy
to cook, hov to.znte a .bed, hoe!M tepréserve
cleanlnessandcoçler throughou't thé t houeç,
-bowe te . ernament: etheir, zooma, t reneyatp
furnituré and 9lpthing, ;hoV;tp slng, hpatoe
play vrieus. gameès, .that ,thé>' muay enlven -
the housçbold. Thé>y should b. taught te
swlm, howte ridehow to drlverhow .to de
business,, sud, how, ta- préserve thé béalth. -

Thé mother shodii early.intruet mney,.to
thé .girl, vith whiah to .bny.articles for theé
household, .that rshe . miay learn its value.
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IT'would have lessenedithdi-kr I.subr
Pessing theémn/knoving hlm deads 'i«

itm arm calt e heM in ithai tem
Mis iit beablng e les'sto'My n. re ta <7

IT'la i1urmura éhé wlbei-ne

1<Çot oven oneord of farewen. '
Canyon blame.me! MY God I.heat-broken,

Sgiat me

jet, I'm.trying.taqtge3Ysorrow, -
To orush vain regrts fromny breast,

O Mothiraf Dolors I u-Ipity;.
Tectéch me, ;,"ts a ltforltéebet.

- Godi lit metôc' prdon,
Myheart for its wlf1thnss now,

Aud 10 tuIez uMy sonite' subjétteu,
That I so fin syto bew.

- «~'~» ~'T. K.i Mourafln,

HENRy W ADSWOTH 'LONGFELLOW$
a J '. i ' -r-:

.:. 4TsEPoLLEGEOOT7grfw
nlu eympathy .vith the wide-spread -feeling

of sorrow-atthe death otAmerica!e sweetest
singer the students:of the College oft ts;Wa
held·:oommemorative exerciase..-yesterday
afternoon,n 'u-:honor, of the deceased .poète
After; feeling fand-eloquent -remark:.froai
students representlng'..lmost é-very tate, lu
the Union, sewell as the broad-Dominion of
Canada, a committee was chosen ta expreés lu
a ltting séries of 'memorial resolutions the
students' tribut to his name. The following
were adopted.-

"Ho vas ùot ae s age but teoialime 1"
WxrnsAs-. We know, they do notearr,

Who say that 'wen tre Poet dieu,
Muta.nature mourns.ber worship-

ud celebratlpslais obsequies."
And

Wasaés-It befitteth ai, Who from Ourlu-a
fancy' hao been Instructed and delighted by
the sweetsuingi of* the gifted Mau Who has
just closedlit slée l nearthly res, to lay çui
little offéring at hris.tomb, .while .e fiel that
the MaSTE or Liy ND. DamT bas -but re-
mourd biesiger fim this brief lite whilh:

"Is but asubunrbof the3ife elyian,
Whose ports a wecal Death.-

Therefore, bo It

J' We Wil tb Patient, ound assise the feeling,
ve may no wholltay -er

For
H il net ded, the one oour afrection.
But gene unto that school

Wberéire no longer. needsm mau's poor pro-Waltloný
And Christ himself dolh uiele. "

And beoi!É
RsaoLVD, that hdWho sang se 0Wel bis Psalm
of Lifei has loft as, lu hie verse, amemory that
ls deathlessuand *hich vill remind us ever,
that:-

• "Wecannot muaéouir bives subImne''
. dnd with

the cry "Excelsior" upon'our lips, and' inour
hearts, we May knov bow trulylhe salid

"Lllelsreaîi fesarnéelti
.And the graveais mot Its goal."

.And bblt further
RsLsoaV, thut in sympathy witb th mlighty
peopleowhose hearts are common llahis eworld
of inspIred mui, vo,.the students.Of the
College of Ouawa deplOeé the loes of the ho-
loved Hery WadnohLonpfeow; and whilo
know thaf bis names and works wllive on, we
and atisy ln a measure the gretaolivd we, in
common-vith the w.old of!alere, sustain lu
our midst.;etill, we cau; but exprea, our sin-
core .hopp. that, the, broken -circle, ofilose
neareend deares to hisonea.tlme burning
heurt, may know smae surcease o! sorrow -l-
the universal mpurning, and find a bal. uand
restfalness ln.knowing that :- -.

Hé e pcebls tboah. ho &an& his song,B ecause epétied,fel& sud knrua:
HIe nver glorified a wroin, -

or sang approvalo ofthe untrué".-
Students' Committee on lesolutions-John

J. Farrelly, New York i John .S Concannon,
Boston, Muss. ; Lawrencn J. O'RellIy, New
York; EdwardF. O'Sullivan, Lawrence, Maess;
Daniel Burn, Rochester, N.Y.

Ottawa, March 27, 1882

LONGFELLOW, THE PSYCHOLOGIS11.
What bas become .of this ,gréat mind?

What bas bcome of hm who se suscessfully
left foot.prnns au.the sands cf lime 7'' Eus

he found a reward that ywll tlive hie earth-
ly lame? Is ho now truly In Gàd' Acre?
Goa'.' Acre i Yes, lihaI blessed naine limparts

Comfort.to those who in the grave have sown
The seci ,that they have garnered ln theirbeartÈ,

Their bread rflife, alasi no more their own.
Has themeditative spirit of a long psycho-

logical experIence .over awakened in him a
desIre te find the only suri-light pathin l
which that soul might safely travel ta Its ade-
quato en i -'The more we lavé our domestic
poetof th agie, the more we have been moved
sud enchanted by bis' weet song, the more

'They elaeber's 1s
trulynoble in-- thé- FINEST
atruments. .PIANOIéever
Every gr s'at MIat y fing-
artist prefers- eraon."-Rtt

t h t. » car.

H TW I* EÀDING PIlNOS 6F MERIOA
-WE BE R N DST EI NW A YCONTqRAST EDr

- puas vda not, I gnoreathé olsl n o! almapera. Ti o sKnaesbekér & on Dckt Bros.,Noe &
-Y :ýtnoo'Iuthensé buwhicîx ae spiat ofreoLt

lon, sLigod-e rnéier fro tose laze aetzrvowleugetwrks. of-
- .mrcisi pictures uauidst' yind Ionestlymade, and, binmanufacturnqd,

at fiarea ea yve v êtisfaction to the ordinarppirchaser.
- te aIa arts ee e iconnoissen 'wlio wouldt htalnfromniBat thé muslelan',tzié sfllst or ; -or bis noble Instrumeflnt lu capable i
the Planote.grandestrésulso um

T'rernivé&Iraily anoiwlédgèd'to"'r
be the feadibrinos:Ame T 7arn; nbSoYthyLirev

ruieOM ed.rIbile« nhes 'Both atrodîffirtucé istveen héum; a~ U-n M;~ àa tiatn
'have achievedlthrutmuoteafis dar- uebgyad
good.orkmans2p ar concenred bu t'Ses pi-coupanis between themL.1 Thew s to burher6ethecopar sudoxn'eeraot

and volubilityd > lthree'qua iniotions hear orans.ofntheran sd perfect artiep;latlon, vhiab'apiy 'ohé elu oal engouaprcfeté-
higeîler anen oabi-e'é.ic anereerf tW ofPltheusnt
da :wheither voculis 'or iatrum a 9Thr re ruebe'-
thuir publia perfbrmances îand s soremark•

e orsiua mannerzasîmatheé eumîncor azes juperoletoey otherp,, o
of this age."ecar

*aaumsr an . snnr"-Âur 
0 *41'

own 'ddIndicativeloft 'ly' fatia
wich he !éoid, tal'v nd fùIdja guiding
star--lis..faIli.iatur!.'-"1 --

SThrougl:waoS and, mountain-passes,
The words, Rie anthems, roll,
hey arechaut gsoiem maes,

P:ayi ,-pray 1"
and the kooded clouds Ike friars,
Tefl.heir buads lu dreps of relu,

-Xnd A atter their dole prarîrs
But thirér prayers are AIJýUs rAiVA,

'"e woudlike tho-hve seAu suchevords ln
the mOuth of menl . But tltis not for us to
jdge.. Mysteionsure the ways of Frovi-
dence 'True te the' lait wrds in bis psalr

- . Learu le labour and'to wasIV
the last Imoment of the poet's life may
have vbrought hlm divine fruit for human
labour. und.now

The forest utter aumoan
Like the voles o one who orIeUr,

In the wilderness alone,
Ver fltaiisgieoa.'Ltg

.smrus.',

Jacob Lockman, Buffalo, N.Y., says he hua
been 'using Dr. Thomas' Bolectria Oil for
rheumatism; he had such a lame back he
could net do anythlng, but one bottle-bas, to
use hi eowu 'expreusion, "cured lim up." Be
thinks il l the best thing ln the market.

FASHION -NOTES.
Buff tinte are revivai.
New beiges are astipéd.
Ombre fabricu are out of style.
Chene allké are'coming intofavor
Scar rings ae now worn by ladies.
Velvet ribbon la aee on new bonnets.
Silk-muslin bows are worn at t té throat.
Ecra, white, and tinted batistes will be

worn,
Yokes on night gowns are golng out of

rogue.
Small capotes vwli' triple plumes are in

favor.

Black toilets predominate since Lent
began..

Polonaises rivai paintod bedîce' aunove
dresses. 1
h A iny. slvez teupot is the nîweat watfch

channi.

Bulver haiz-pins nre used by grey.haIred
ladies.

Four shides are seen li the new change.
able silk.
'Paniers -aro drapedi lheavy folda around

the hips.-
Stlin-faced repped a Ik will. supersede

twilled satiné.
Pufiaare wornin tabliers, lu panels. and

ou tournures. ''

Terra-cotta red gowns are ln favor for
treet dresses.

Pluk and pa.e . chocolate make a lovaly
combination. - i

Bracelets are the favorite rtaicleIo jewel-
tery this seson.

Mrie Antoinette etyles Will prevaIl ln
spring costumes.

Copper buttons ao woîn on copper.colored
cloth dresses.

Virgni, gold il a pale shade that lé to re-
place od go .

Tinted mulle wIll not be so fuhlonable as
cream and white.

Spanisi lace la dyedin lmany stades to
match spring goods.,

Plaided and etriped white mull muslin
will be much worn.
. Dotted and plain mulais are both braught

out agau this sason.
Vollo Virgine lé a lovely Crapy form of

the lasotite nun'a veillng.
Round or oval fans' and screens of pea-

rocks' feathers are in favor.
Filagre sriver button' ln bullet shape are

used on dark costumes.

POernaa, Ont., Feb. 26,1880.
8. S. ScoI writes :-I bave sold the Perry

Davis' Pain-Killer for over thirty years, and
the samelhas alway given my customers en-
tire satisfaction, and I have much pleasure lu
recommending it asa good and reliable familY
medicine. 74 2 Ws


